
r: S' ANXOTJNCEJIEJiT. pares plans for the improve v. cnt d::ugs axi riEmeixrs.while demurred. .General Jackson
again made a demand and said "by
tho eternal this is the last peaceable
demand that will bo made, the next
one will be made by . an American

: comparative worth c?bai:i:;g fovders. .:

tOTiL (Absolutely Pure). .. J " -
-

MlM-- l

GMWS - - - -(Alum Powder)

BCTIF01U)'Srho8phate)frsh.r " ' -

HAKFOKB'S.whenfreah r ' ". " 7"
BEDHEAD'S.,.: ...r- - -- a .

CH1SX r" " 11(Alum Powder) ,","8
JJtAZOS (Alum Powder) . ..g1'1""

' " " -- nCLETEUXD'S I
PIOSmK(SanFrancIeo ....r" .rT3

czab,... ." t ."".'.'."ra

DB. IBICE'S... .....r.. ra :

gyOWFIAKB(Qroir.St.Panl 11
.

'

IJlws.....'..... r-- -- ";!.
coJfOBESs..'....." li ..

HECKEB'S... ...... .........
OnXET'S ,' '.r."";".!..i .

"
.l

' HISFOED'S, when not fresh...
AjmitKWS t CO. (contains m.

(Milwaukee.) "Regal."
BCXK(Powder sold loose)......C3 '

BDXFOBD'S, when not fresh.. ,Q '

EEPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Powder.

' "I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased In the -

open market, and find It composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream
. of tartar powder of a high degreo of merit, and does not contain cither alum or

phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. Lovb, Ph.D."
"It it a scientific factthat the Boyal Baking Powder is absolutely pure." '

. i ; . "H. A. Mott, Ph.D." -
"I havo examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchasod by mysolf in

the market. I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-
stance,, Henry Mobton, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

"I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. 'The materials of which
It composed aro pure and wholesomo. S. Dana Hayes, State Assayer, Mass."

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at.
tho Vienna World's Exposition, 1873 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1878 ; at the
American Institute, and at State Fairs throughout the country.'

t
No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-

versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
Health all over the world. v ,

- '
Nora. The above Diagram illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking

' Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedlor.
A one pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by .

Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of tho Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan- -

tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair minded person of these facts. - - v

' While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree
of strength than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as indica-
ting that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength,
veto be avoided as dangerous. .

NORFOLK.

and management ot the revenue,
and the support of the public credit;
acts under the direction of Congress
as tho Fiscal Agent of the Govern
ment, prescribes fhe forms of keep-
ing the public accounts, issues war
rants for the payment of money,
mattes reports ana gives lnlorma- -

tion to tho - President and to Con
gress, and submits at the com
mencement of each session of Con
gress, the estimates of the probable
receipts and expenditures for the
ensuing fiscal year. This enumer-
ates in a general way most of the
important branches of work of the
Treasury Department. The cener- -

al - Divisions, however, have their
separate organizations and branch-
es. For instance there are six au-
ditors of accounts, or general book-
keepers of grand, divisions.1: The
First Auditor has charge of Treas-
ury accounts ' proper. The Second
and Third Auditors keep the army
accounts, and accounts of Indian
affairs. " The Fourth Auditor super-
vises the Navy ; bills.' The Fifth
Auditor keeps the State Depart-
ment books, and the Sixth Auditor
is acoountant in chiot for the Postal
Service. Then there is the Treas-
urer who has direct charge of the
Treasury r cash, the Register who
fceom the great account books, all
of which are part and parcel of tho
great system, which revolves about
a central sun, the golden revenues
of the United States. -

Slartiling Probabilities.
It is estimated that tlm TTnitPd

States will contain 150,000,000 peo-
ple liftv VCarS hence. TIip, natnrnl
increase of population, as judged by
cue taoies oi tlio past, m conjunc-
tion with the swelling tide of immi-
gration from Europe, will accom-
plish this marvel oi national growth.
When future historians record the
iict that the American colonies.

with 3,000,000 people developed into
a republic of 150.00a.000 in a ran.
tury and a half, it will read like a
taie oi tlio "Arabian Nights."
Home at its zenith had no such
population, nor one so homoD-nnmi- s

in language, spirit, intelligence and
aspiration. this win be the might-
iest republic of all history. Figures
alone fail to convey an adeouate
idea of its probable vastness .and
power, its population will be equal
to that of the German Empire,
France, Spain, Belgium Switzerland,
Italy and Austria combined. - It
will be a match in war for the whole
of Europe or for any other quarter
of the globe. In the achievements
of peace it promises to exceed any
nation extant or that ever rose to
wealth and splendor Chicam Inter
Ocean.

REMEMBER k

That if IIANCOCK'S TILLS fail

to cure ' your chills they cost you
nothing, for every box is warranted to

'cure. ' oct3d

THE UNRIVALED
NEW FARMER GIRL

COOK STOVE.
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and .Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan.- - The Cross Pieces all
have dold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

liarge single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
iuuy warranted.

"

P. M. DEANEY, "

SOLE AGENT, NEW BEENE, N. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. 1L DRANEY at
10 cts per pound. r ocl7dwtf

W. II. DEWEY
Would Inform tlio public generally vliathe
Is fitted up In firat-clas- a stylo, and is prepared
to give you as good a shave ns was given when
his predecessor, John Al. Banton, was nllve,
for TEN CENTS. . .
' Cull at the Gagton Home Barber Shop
and b convinced. ' , luISl-dl- y

13, SWEItT h
Stall No. eft Hand Sidfi

AT THE CITY MARKET,
always sumillod with t.lia verv hout, ier

Meat, Beef, 1'ork. Mutton and .Sausage that
wio jiiui Ker, anorag, uiui on nim..

)anl9-dl- y
. .

E. D0WLING,
MANUFACTURER Ot 7

Hand Sewed SHOES (Only),
, Ko. 937 CANAL STHEET.

. NEW YORIL
Cor. Centre Street, ' . - i i

, ' S" Opposite Earlci Hotel.
i. Delornied and tender. feet a specialty.

Comfort guaranteed.
Order by mail promptly attended to.
1 refer by nermisslon to the following nnr

ties, who are now wearing sIiopb of my make :

ueo. Kany, , . v. mover,
.1. A. Patterson. MnJ. D. W. HiiTtt,
t. A. Jlenry. W. i, Patterson,

octlO Juo. D. Yeomau. d&wOm

TKE DAILY JOUAlsAi.,1 ' Vamu paper
inblished dilj except tc 1 , at 6.00p

S.ar, 3.00 for six inonibi;. Le.ivcred to citj
oscrihera at 50 cents per ironth.
THE NEW BERNE JOUBNAL, aS6 colnma

paper, published every Thursday at $2.00 pei
'annum.

ABVEKTISWG SATIS (DAILY) One inch

one day iO seats ; on week, 12.00 one month

ti ii ,, .1. v.. ilflnn. alr Miwthf i 1 ft 00 :n. m ulna iuvhlu W u' " v '
. reive months. (MUX). ,

Advertisement antler head of "City Items'
10 cents per line lor each Insertion , i ...

No advertisements will be Inserted between

jocal Matter at any price.
Notices ol Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed

ten tines will be tuserted free. All additional
matter will be chanced 10 cents per line. ,

Payments for transient advertisements mnsi
be made in advance. Regular advertisements

will be collected promptly at the end of each
month.

Communications containing news or a discus

don of local matters are solicited. No communi-

cation must Biuret to be published that contains

ibjectionable personalities; withhold" the name

if the anthor J or that will make more than one
tolumnot this paper '

THE JOUKNAL.
H. 8. NXIKN. Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. C, NOV. 13, 1883.

Entered at the Voat office at New lierue, N C
as seconu-cias- s nunier.

, , SCHOOL HOUSES.

A school teacher at Swansboro

writes us a communication on school

i houses. Ho complains that the
country school houses are poorly

constructed, and the furniture
' amounts to almost nothing. We

do not think we can accomplish
any good by publishing the com-

munication because the facts there-

in given are potent to all who know

anything of our country school

houses. We are glad, however, to
gee an awakening interest on' this

important subject among the'eoun-tr- y

people and hope that it. wil

continue I to grow until a' radical
change is brought about. The lack

of schools and school houses in the
country is driving the best people

r to the towns and villages for the

and with the class of tenants left
"

the farm is bound to go down, for

a good tenant, like the landlord,
wants educational facilities for his

children. V ,'.

We suggest to our correspondent,

that, instead of giving his views as

to what ought to bo done, tell his
people how to do it. The great
need with our country schools is
money. It is a deplorable fact that
there is less practical legislation by

our legislators on the 'two things

that mostly concern the people-pu- blic

roads and public schools

than ' almost anything else. The
school law is ''revised", at nearly
fcvp.rv session of the General As- -

sembly but the important part-giv- ing;

more money is always left
undone. There is a cause for this
withholding money, or refusing to
levy more tax for the support of our
public schools, and we might just as
well call it by its proper name as to
call it "hard times." We do not
believe the General Assembly of

'North .Carolina will ever increase
the tax for public schools as long as

the present plan of distribution is

; kept up. The argument is that the
Nation's wards should begin to

take care of themselves; that if
vn win wmsiiYT 1 ci tirianan

schools than the present levy of tax
gives each race should draw on

their own, and it was to enable

them to do this that the Dortch
assessment bill was passed.'

Our correspondent then should
appeal to tha people of his school

district to supplement the school
funds derived from the general fund
with "an amount to be raised by the

"Dortch bill, and when they get the
money let a good, comfortable, well

furnished school house be the first
consideration. ; There is , no use
spending so much time in talking

about what ought to be done; when
we see a thing needing to ' be done

f lets get about doing it. 'V I
.

FRENCH SPOLIATION CLAIMS.;

Many years ago during a war
- between England and France m any

vessels were captured on the high
. seas belonging to citizens of the
""

United States. The vessels were

taken by ' the French and either

' destroyed. There were near eight
hundred and fifty of them, mostly
square rigged brig3. A list of their
names has been1 published and a

copy of it is in New Borne. . Daring
' General Jackson's administration

"

he demanded of the" French Gov-

ernment indemnity to the owners

of those vessels. France for aWg

r i
1

To got Drugs and Medicines,' Taint,
Oil, Hope, Canvass, Nails, Spikes,
Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at

, , U, S. MACK'S,
Market Wharf.

THE SPOT
To get Stoves at Bottom Prices. Ca .

and see them at
U. S. MACK'S,

Market Wharf

THE SPOT
To get IJocs, Spades," Shovels,. Axes,
Plough.-Gear- , nnd anything usually
kept in tho Hardware Line, all at Bot
torn Prices for Cash, is at .

U. S. MACFS,
' Market Wharf.

d&w .NEW BERNE, . C. - .

1 1)ERKY & CO.', 273 Washing- -
Jl k' --1 X tnn RtrAAf; Tffow VArlr.
Constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Annies. Potatoes, and nthr frnita unrt
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota
tions lurnisneu at lierry 's Drug Store.

ASH buyers can get apot terms at
BERRY'S.

SAVE time, avoid delay when
by having your prescriptions

dispensed at - BERRY'S.

NIMBLE fingers work for the sick
- ' BERRY'S.

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those'
that trade at . BERRY'S.

XT O matter whose advertisement heads
--Li the prescrijition you still have the
right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

rPO compete with low-price- d goodsi furnished to our country stores
from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
jfnnn t.hft Kt.renp-l- i nf nil crnndn
dn my label. No slops put up at -

IXED paints, $1.85 per gallon, at t

l'JL , BERRY'S. ,

LEINSTER' DUFFY, ,

Druggist & Apothecary
DEALER IN

i ancy ana . xouet Articles
FULFORD'S OLD STAND.'

Corner Broad and Fleet Streets,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

A3 rhysicians prescriptions carefully com
pounded. - k ang22-d-tf

n n iH 'iii tafia n ifv

"'""'"'WT'WBWiffnitifini nniufncjrjiipills
TORPID BOWELS."

DISORDERED LIVER,'
end KLARJA.I'rom tuesa sonre-- s Unee-fonrth- s oltlio ciisii&sed of tho liuman TheseByuipwins indlcal.. ihoirexiitenee : I oAppetite, Moireld oMtiv, NttU llend.nclie, funnels u(tur aMnK, aversion toii-U- of body or mind, fetationof food, IrriUxbilUr of temper, towspirits, A f inij of havtuff nKlTOtedwimedmy, IMaif,ig,, ilrlnK nt thoHart,DoU bolore the eye,,. hlcTlT col--

manil tlio use of a remedy that acts directly '

011 tho layer." AsaLlver medlolno TO'l"l"PILIs have no orpinl. , 1'lieii- - notion oti thuItldneys and Skin is also prompt; nmihviiiif. '

all Impurities through tlieso three Mnr.tnger of tlio system," pioluein npin-- .

tltp,gomid digestion, regular stoolsi
sklnand a vigorous bodv. tVTT'H VU.i.S )

2S?f nois,e or gHplng nor lnterlerodaily work and ara a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALAHSA.''
' HE FEELS UKB A flMV STAST.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with ConBlipa-Hon.tw- o

yeavs, ami biivn lricl ton iliuYivntkinds of pills, and TCTT'S un (he Histthat have done me any good. Thi-- iiavo '

cleaned me out nicely. My nppo'tiio 1
splendid, food dlsrosts readiji--. iiiui J nowlmvo iiatuml piissimres. I foci liki, a nowman." W. D. EDWAED3, Pulmyia, O. '
SoWeverywliero,35o. Offlre; 44 Murray St.,K.Y.

HAIR" DYE.
Grat Hair on Vfttsrkbs chimgod in.stantly to a Ulossv Black by a sinulo an.pUoatlon of this Urn; Sold nv Druggists

or sent by express on reooipt of $ 1 .
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

TUn'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE."

; Joo Ck's Balsam f Shark's Oil

Positively Restores the Ilearlne, and Is
the Only Absolute Cure for lesf--;

ness Known.
This Oil is absti-ncte- from peculiar Rpeeles

of small Whit Shark, caught in the Yellow
Sea, known as uakciiakodon Kundkmctti,
Every Chinese llsliernmn knowHit. its vir-
tues as a restorative of lienrliiK wcro discov-
ered by a Buddhist Priest nlxint the vonr IliO,
ItscuresweresoniimerousandmiHiy so seem
InBly miracnlous that theremcdy ollleial-l- y

proclaimed over the entire Kmplre. Its use
became so universal that for over 8UU years uo
Deafness has existed among the Chinese peo-
ple, bent, charges pvepaid, to any address at '
tl.OOper bottle, i, , - .,.

IIEAK WHAT THE DEAP SAY I

It ha's performed a miracle lu niy case.
I have no unearthly nolsos1 In my head and

hour much better. 1,
1 have been fcreatly benefited. '
My deafness helped a great deal think an-

other bottle will cui'e me. '

My hearing is much benefited.
I have received untold benellt.
My bearing is improving. ' ' 1

,

It is giving good satisfaction.! "

Have been greatly beneii led, ftnd am re.
Jolced that I saw the notice of It. '

"Its virtues are tmqneatlonallo 11,1,1 ih cu-
rative character absolute, 11s I he v i ,im
personally testify, both fromev mid
observation.. Write at om-- t, f a
JKNNBY.T Dey Street, Knf lm , ,,nir
$l.lK),andyouWIUi-eeeiv-la- ' reliin,,, r..,lvthat will enable m" t l.- -r "ni ii,iyelse, and whoso oiinitlveen.-ri- v i: i,manent. Yon will never n l. d,
Editor ofAI kucanti i.h 1; kv i

To avoid Iush in the miiilx, please 'sendmoney by Kkuihtkickij LKri Kit- -

Only Imported by II A VLOCK ,t JKX W.
Role Aleuts for Anierlcn, 7DcFRt. ' K V

auKiUJcwiy ,.

army on the city of Tains." In a
short ; time Napoleon sent over
thirteen millions of dollars for the
payment of the eight hundred and
forty vessels, valuing each one at
fifteen thousand dollars , A num
ber of these vessels belonged to
citizens of New Berne and Beaufort
A list of the names of the owners
have been published,

,
Mr.; John

Devereaux, Mr. John Harvey,' Mr
Isaac Taylor and Mr. George Ellis
were among tho owners. ' Doubtless
Mr. McKinley, Mr. Shcpard and
others were also interested.' There
were also parties at Beaufort. This
money was placed in trust with the
United States Government for tho
purpose 61 indemnifying those par
ties for their loss. Not a dollar of
it has ever been paid them. At
nearly every session of Congress a
bill for its payment passes the
Senate, but doubtless for tho want
of attention fails , in' tho House.
Doubtless one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars of this money be-

longs to the heirs of the owners of
these vessels in New Berne.

Congress is now about to assem-

ble and a united effort on the part
of those interested would doubtless
result in inducing Congress to pay
out a fund of money which the
Government has in possession, not
a dollar of which they have the
slightest claim to. W. II. 0. .

WASHINGTON LETTER.

November 9th, 1883.
One of the most interesting de-

partments of the government is the
Treasury Department, that branch
of the public service having the
handling of the people's money.
Tho revenues collected from the
industries of fifty million prosper-
ous people ate paid into this de-

partment, and the great sums ex-

pended for tho mainfcainance ot the
public interests are paid out by it.
Next to the Postoflice Department
it employs the greatest number of
persons of any branch of the civil
service, in all near twenty thousand.
The Treasury Department Build-- 1

ing is always a place of the first in-

terest in the minds of visitors to
the National Capitol. Not a day
passes but many parties maybe
seen walking along the marble cor-
ridors, and into tho strong rooms
of this building under the charge
of guides, seven of whom are em-

ployed for the especial purpose of
showing visitors around. The pleas-
ure of handling a million dollars, in
a lump, is a privilege . allowed to
visitors to the vaults, and there is
generally some one waiting for the
chance, to "heft?'- - it. The million
dollar package is made up of 1,000
cancelled $1,000 bills. Tho em-
ployees call it "The Visitor's Dum-
my," "Col. Sellers Fortune," etc.,
and pretend to watch the holders
of it with suspicious anxiety. There
are many millions of dollars, in
gold and silver and currency be-

hind the iron bars' and within the
stone walls of the Treasury4 Build-
ing. "Very few visitors are permit
tod behind the . enclosures where
the money is kept, but all may look
through the grated doors and see
the .great packages of bills, and
stamps, and the clerks at work in
the golden harvest of coin. ;The
large vault doors open and close by
combination time locks, which are
set to open at 8:30 a. m., and close
at 4 p. m. They cannot be opened
in the meantime, that is between
the afternoon and morning. Be-

fore the I hour, of four arrives a, bal-
ance must be obtained of all the
transactions of the day. Those
who handle the money, not receipt-
ed back from; thenl, are oarefully
searched from head to foot before
leaving the building. , In this way,
ana Dy Keeping an army ol guards,
Uncle Sam preserves his treasures
from molestation. . In the transac-
tion of the immense mass of busi-
ness devolving upon the Treasury
Department, it is necessarily divid-
ed tip into divisions and bureaus,
each of . which is of great and dis
tinctive importance. The Secre
tary of the Treasury; now Hon
Chas. J. Folger, of New York, has
oversight of all. There are the
first and second '' Assistant Score
taries, Mr. Jno. C.' New, First As
sistant Secretary, has charge of
Appointments, Warrants, listi-mate- s,

Appropriations,' Public
Money, Printing,' Loans - and Cur
rencyy Bureau; of Engraving and
Printing, etc. ,,'- -

; Mr H. F. French, the - second
Assistant Secretary, has sunervis
ion of , Customs,'' .Special Agents,
lie venue' Marine, - Supervising
Architects Unice Lm Saving Ser
vice, Marine Hospital, Bureau of
Statistics, steamboat inspection,
etc.r:'.-- i 'w ', v. - ;;

, The Secretary, himself deals with
the larger relations of these affairs
and offices. ' He digests and pre

NOTICE.
- New Berne, Oct. 3, 1883. '

Until November 15, 1883, I will re
ceive in payment of Real and Personal
Property taxes, one-ha- lf vouchers and
one-ha- lf cash, this not to include School
and License taxes.' ' '

R. D. HANCOCK,
oct4dtd City Tax Collector.

Walter P. Burnis .& Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -

AND DEALERS IN -

GRAIN OF, ALL KINDS,
v (Corn a Specialty.)

9 Orders and Consignments respectfully
olirlted ian4-dwl- y

JUST RECEIVED :

A SUPPLY OF :

Hancock's Inspirators, ,

Hogue's Graded Injectors, 1.

Gullett's "Magnolia" Gins,

' '
'

. i
; 1

Carver Cotton Gins,, (

Carver Cotton Condenser?, . .

Complete Cotton Cleaners, ' ' 1 ,

"Tennessee'7 Wagons, '
, - ..

"Kentucky" Cane Millsy ;

Cookrs Evaporators,
;?" ::!

,
j : U

'i '"r X
s t 'i' .j1.!M..i ..', r.i ';,:,.''

''!;.:;. ; '

Gilberi Force Pumps, ,"

Ucckkvr Grain Trills, ' '
. , 's i - - f

Acme Pulverizing Harrows, :
, ,

' s";'
i " ; i'. ' i.

'
t ;

' Hand and Power Cotton Pressesr

Engines and Boilers of , every de- -

' ' ' '?' 'i ' " .: "'" i ' '

' 'scription. - ' - ' ' r

.
' n ,

Saw Mill?, Grist Mills, ,
! '

.

. j f , i - '

' ;'.(Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,

Pipe and Pipe Fittings; . i" ;'

For Sale on Reasonable Terms
: ,'',."-- K; ii j. '::'." '

.. ' Respectfully, v

' '. "

j. c. v;::itty.

S. W. SSLDNEE,.
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

' No. 31 Ronnokc Square, '

NORFOLK, VA.
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac

tion guaranteed. ...
lisiaonsiiea iu. sepiaixwum

Nk than. Toms, - Geo. W. Toms,
rerqumians uo , jn. u. nertioru, in. v

Jos. K. Toms,
Lateof Raleigh, K. O. ; :

NATHAN TOMS & SONS,
Commission Merchants,

i FOR TUB BALK 07
Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and

all country jroauce.
No. 30 Myers' Whnrf,

nulfld&w4m - NORFOLK. VA.

O. M. ETHERIDGE & CO.,
...... Norfolk., Va., '

Gen'l Oommissioii Merchants
Bell all kinds of country produce and make

prompt returns. i , ,
Itefer to Citizens Bank, Norfolk, Va.
Correspondence solicited. - auld-dAwl- m

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAS, W. rETTIT, Prop.,

S80, 882, 284 and 286 Water street,
' NORFOLK, Y

- MANUFACTURER OP

ENGINES, .BOILMS,
Saw and Grist Mills,

' ' - - -- .r.;shaftings;;,
Pulley s, Hangers,

FORQINQS AND j CASTINGS,
. ,' OF Every t)escription.

faollitles for ALL WOBKln
our line. . , aul7-d4wl- y

HtGHEST CASH PEICES
Paid for nil kinds of OM IRON, METALS
and RAGS. ..

" - ...

' JAS.. POWER & 00.,
20 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.

Wear always in the Market for the pur-
chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma
ehinery of all kinds.

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made.. aul4dly

WM. SAOTHBLtjT, ,tt. M. 6ANDKRLIN

SANDEELIN BEOS.,'
Gen'l Oommission Merchants
, No. 17 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va. ,

j gles, lumber, staves and country produce of
.vvviy UPWil IJtLlllJl HUUUltcU-

Liberal advances made on consignments in
hand, or on bill lading. .

iSpecial attentlou paid to country produce
,generally. , 4. : aul-dl- y

A :
FRANK B. S'UTH,

AliO HIT EOT,
v', , 51 GRAKBY STREET, ;

and designs furnished tobnlldors
auu muiuiiciDrs in any part orthecountryi

, an! kWm

E. B. WHEATLEY'S -
Htea.m Dye Works,

107 Church Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in tho very best manner.

Prompt attention given to all order
j py man or express. sep2d4m ,

niLLEH & DAYI3, .

. SEALKKH IK- - .

Farnitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Matting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,

Window Shades, Coruico Etc.,
109 Church Street,'

aull-dO- NORFOLK, VA.


